
 

 

Hand Helds 
 

squeelin’ pig biscuit…9 

medium egg. cheddar. spicy mayo. choice of bacon,     
sausage, tempeh bacon, or veggie sausage  

 
 
 
 
 

 

dixie chicken biscuit…10 

fried chicken. choice of sausage gravy or pepper jelly  
 

breakfast burrito…10 

2 scrambled eggs. potatoes. cheddar. salsa. avocado  
 

 

veggie bagel…9 

hummus. tomato. avocado. onion. sprinkled with       
everything mix. open faced toasted house made bagel  

 

lox bagel…12 

smoked salmon. cream cheese. capers. onion.             
open faced toasted house made bagel 

 

avocado toast…8 

avocado. grilled tomatoes. shaved parmesan.              
caramelized onions. dijon mayo.  house sourdough  

 
margherita croissant...9 

2 eggs scrambled with basil and parmesan. 
mozzarella. Grilled tomatoes 

 
 

 +3 sausage link or patty. tofu. bacon 
 tempeh bacon. veggie sausage patty 
  +4 shrimp. Chicken, pork, salmon  

 
- all hand helds can be made with biscuit, croissant,   
bagel, toast, wrap, gluten friendly wrap or toast  - 

 

 

Bowls 

southern breakfast bowl…12 

cheese grits. collard greens. 2 eggs.                              
creole tomato sauce. fried okra 

 

farmer’s market bowl…12  

roasted sweet potatoes. steamed veggies. 2 eggs.     
shredded cheddar. avocado. salsa 

 

baja bowl…13 

roasted sweet potatoes. black beans. steamed kale.          
2 eggs. avocado. salsa. queso  

 

warehouse granola…9 

house made granola. berries. choice of yogurt, milk,   
almond or oat milk  

 

oatmeal…6  

rolled oats. brown sugar. butter 
 

 + berries…3   

+ walnuts or pecans…1.5   
+ craisins or raisins…1.5  

Plates 

biscuit and gravy…8 

split cheddar biscuit. sausage gravy 

diner plate…12 

2 eggs. bacon, sausage, tempeh bacon, or veggie     
sausage. toast or biscuit. grits or potatoes  

shrimp creole benedict...15 

fried green tomatoes. 2 eggs. creole tomato sauce. par-
mesan cream sauce. gulf shrimp. cheddar biscuit. 

big boy breakfast…14 

split cheddar biscuit. sausage gravy. 3 eggs scrambled 
with cheddar. 3 pieces crumbled bacon  

bacon and brussel hash…14 

breakfast potatoes. brussel sprouts. 2 eggs. bacon. 
shaved parmesan 

roasted veggie griddle…12 

breakfast potatoes. roasted veggies. 2 eggs. pesto. 
shaved parmesan 

tofu scramble...12 

tofu. roasted veggies. potatoes. vegan pepper jack. 
kale. multigrain toast 

french toast..11 

3 pieces cinnamon roll french toast. berries.           
powdered sugar. syrup 

fried chicken french toast…12  

2pieces of cinnamon roll french toast. 2 pieces of fried 
chicken. powdered sugar. sriracha butter. syrup 

the weekender…15 

2 pieces cinnamon roll french toast. breakfast potatoes. 
2 eggs. choice of bacon, sausage, tempeh bacon,     

veggie sausage 

 

 

 

A la carte...3 

 

  

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness 

ALL DAY BREAKFAST  

sausage link 
 

sausage patty 
 

fresh fruit 
 

breakfast potatoes 
 

sweet potatoes 
 

toast 
 

2 eggs 
 

tempeh bacon 
 

cheese grits 
 

bacon 
 

veggie sausage 
 

cheddar biscuit 

Warehouse is available for catering or to 

rent for your next special event or party.                       

Message us on Facebook or visit                                                   

warehousebakeryanddonuts.com.  



 

 

April 2019 

LUNCH MENU 

Hand Helds 

(Choice of 1 Side) 
cubano…13 

slow roasted pulled pork. ham. mustard. pickles. swiss 

baja burrito…10 

rice. black beans. spinach. cheddar. salsa.  
sour cream. avocado  

 

chicken blta…13 

grilled chicken. bacon. romaine. tomato. avocado.  
house made croissant. dijon mayo  

 

cheeseburger…12 

8oz burger patty. lettuce. tomato. onion. pickles.  
brioche or multigrain bun  

 

veggie nut burger…10 

house made veggie and nut patty. lettuce. tomato.        
onion. vegan cheddar. vegan spicy mayo.                                

brioche or multigrain bun   
 

southern chicken sandwich…12 

grilled, fried or blackened chicken. pickles. shredded  
napa cabbage. spicy mayo. brioche bun 

 

 chicken bacon ranch wrap…12 

grilled chicken. bacon. romaine. avocado. ranch 
 

tomato bacon melt…12 

fried green tomatoes. bacon. swiss. spicy mayo.  
house made white bread 

 

french dip …13 

house roasted beef. swiss. caramelized onions. horserad-
ish aioli. side of au jus 

 
 

 

  +3  bacon. tempeh bacon.  
  +4 (or sub for +1) shrimp. Chicken, pork Salmon 

 

Bowls 

original buddha bowl…12 

grilled chicken. rice. steamed veggies. citrus soy  
vinaigrette. spicy mayo. sub tofu, shrimp (+1)  

or salmon(+1) 
 
 

chicken teriyaki bowl…14 

grilled teriyaki chicken. roasted veggies. rice.  
teriyaki sauce. sub tofu, shrimp(+ 1) 

or salmon(+1) 
 

bbq korean bowl...12 
grilled bbq korean chicken. steamed veggies. rice. 

sub tofu, shrimp(+1), or salmon(+1) 
 
 

Salads 

district salad…10 

shredded napa cabbage. kale. spinach. carrots. onion. 

tomato. cucumber. toasted pumpkin and sunflower 

seeds. avocado. mustard vinaigrette  

caesar salad...8 

romaine. parmesan. croutons. caesar dressing  

add protein: 

 +3  bacon. tempeh bacon.  

  +4 shrimp. Chicken, pork, Salmon 

 

For the Kiddos 

chicken and rice bowl…8 

grilled, fried, or blackened chicken. rice. side of spicy 
mayo & citrus soy 

 

grilled cheese…6 

cheddar cheese. house made country white bread. 
choice of side 

 

chicken tenders…7 

grilled or fried chicken. choice of side 

lil bit french toast...4 

1 piece cinnamon roll french toast. berries. powdered 
sugar. syrup. 

 
 

 

Sides...3 

 

 

hand cut french fries 
 

onion rings 
 

collard greens 
 

fried okra 
 

sweet potatoes 
 

side salad 
 

fresh fruit 
 

roasted veggies 
 

tortilla chips & salsa 
 

hummus and pita 
 

cheese grits 

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness 

Warehouse is available for catering or to 

rent for your next special event or party.                       

Message us on Facebook or visit                                                   

warehousebakeryanddonuts.com.  


